Quantitative Dixon MRI sequences to relate muscle atrophy and fatty degeneration with range of motion and muscle force in brachial plexus injury.
Assessment of muscle atrophy and fatty degeneration in brachial plexus injury (BPI) could yield valuable insight into pathophysiology and could be used to predict clinical outcome. The objective of this study was to quantify and relate fat percentage and cross-sectional area (CSA) of the biceps to range of motion and muscle force of traumatic brachial plexus injury (BPI) patients. T1-weighted TSE sequence and three-point Dixon images of the affected and non-affected biceps brachii were acquired on a 3 Tesla magnetic resonance scanner to determine the fat percentage, total and contractile CSA of 20 adult BPI patients. Regions of interest were drawn by two independent investigators to determine the inter-observer reliability. Paired Students' t-test and multivariate analysis were used to relate fat percentage, total and contractile CSA to active flexion and biceps muscle force. The mean fat percentage 12±5.1% of affected biceps was higher than 6±1.0% of the non-affected biceps (p<0.001). The mean contractile CSA 8.1±5.1cm2 of the affected biceps was lower than 19.4±4.9cm2 of the non-affected biceps (p<0.001). The inter-observer reliability was excellent (ICC 0.82 to 0.96). The contractile CSA contributed most to the reduction in active flexion and muscle force. Quantitative measurement of fat percentage, total and contractile CSA using three-point Dixon sequences provides an excellent reliability and relates with active flexion and muscle force in BPI.